
The Yale Study in Public Health Administration

More people enter public health because of chance and as a result of personal
contacts with public health workers than for any other reasons. Other important
motivating factors are work content and working conditions. Education and training
are relatively less important. Formal vocational counseling plays a negligible role
in recruitment for public health.
Most public health workers do not enter public health at the beginning of their

careers; about one-third have had 10 or more years' experience in other fields before
coming to public health. Such experience commonly has been in hospitals and re-
lated institutions or in business and industry. Physicians and nurses tend to have had
hospital experience, whereas other personnel have worked in business or industry.

There is relatively lilile movement of public health workers from agency to agency,
or even from job to job within the same agency.
The majority of public health workers are college graduates. More than one-quar-

ter have graduate degrees; about one-third of these degrees are in public health.
In collegiate and graduate education, emphasis has been on the natural sciences.
Ten percent of the workers have had no formal education beyond high school.

The public health worker spends one-third of his time in direct service activities,one-
third in administration and communily relations and organization, and the remaining
one-third of rhe time in routine, stereotyped activities.

Most public health workers are happy to be in public health. However, one-
seventh of the workers are unhappy aboui public health work in general. The
greatest single source of satisfaction for public health workers is not in their jobs but
in their associates. Major sources of dissatisfaclion are inadequate salaries, excessive
clerical work, inadequate work faciliiies, lack of recognition and appreciation in the
agency, lack of opportunity for advancement, lack of responsibility and freedom of
action, and the absence of a "sense of belonging" in the agency.

T Uese V(lditaiy rel'ated findidn s wei e o0-
taline(l inl a stll1d of p)ublic hiealtlh adininiistra-
tioli, knowli as thie Yale Public Healtlh 1erson-
nel Researelh 1'roject. The study was iniitiated
ini 19.50 by a1 research team of the Department
of Public hlealtlh aIt Yale Uniiversity and was
su)l)orte(l l)by eseareli (ranits from the National
Institutes of Healtlh, Public Healtlh Service,
anld the Nlationial Tuiberculosis Association.

Perha')s as imipor'taint as the findings of the
stll(ly were the exl)lorationi anid (develol)ment of
methiods b)y whicil stich stuidies could be con-
(lticted. 'rile project showed some of the thlinigs
thlat could be donie in administrative research
of this n.atuire a.nd, also, some of the thlinigs that

could nlot be donie. It differed fromii past re-
search in that its focus was the public health
worker ratlier thian the ptiblic hiealth program.
Its purpose was to study the backgrounds of
public lealthi workers, their activities, (aid their
reactionis to their jobs.
The study was miiotivated bv the conviction

that thie iniformationi sought was essential to
successful r'ecruitmienlt anid efficient utilization
of pIiblic lhealth personiniel. Both are of crucial
inmportanee ini the face of existing slhortages of
(llalified plIblic lhealtlh personniiel.

Trle methods emiployed anid sonie of the find-
imrs of this research are Ibeing l)ublished in a
ser ies of pal)ers in Pit,hje Health Reports.
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